API NUMBER 15-163-22,052-00-00

NW Sec. 36, T. 20S, R. 20W

2310 feet from N/W section line

640 feet from W/E section line

Lease Name: Willi Field

County: Reno

Well Total Depth: 3690 ft 119.93 feet

Conductor Pipe: Size: — feet —

Surface Casing: Size: 8 1/2" feet: 328

Abandoned Oil Well: Gas Well: Input Well: SWD Well: DRA X

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Pioneer Drilling Co. Inc.

License Number: 5465

Address: 308 West Main, Plainville, Kansas 67663

Company to plug at: Hour: 2:30 P.M., Day: 7, Month: June, Year: 1983

Plugging proposal received from John Walker

(Company Name): Pioneer Drilling Co. Inc.

(phone): 913-434-4487

were:

1st plug 3000' w/ 20,000 2nd plug 1734' w/ 20,000

3rd plug 1021' w/ 90 she. 4th plug 378' w/ 40 she. 5th

plug 2,000 solid bridge 1st full 10,000 cnt., 10,000

2nd bow. Andy 190 she. 50/50 percent 4% gel 3%

Cal. Cl. 1-8 1/2" wire plug

Plugging Proposal Received by Edwin A. Ackermann

(Technician)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 2:30 P.M., Day: 7, Month: June, Year: 1983

Actual Plugging Report: Same as above

Remarks: Elevation 2151', Ardcoat 3174', did penetrate

arbolite (Allied Contingent)

RECEIVED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

JUL 01 1983

CONSERVATION DIVISION

Wichita, Kansas

Signed, Edwin A. Ackermann

(TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED

DATE 7-14-83

INV. NO. 48456